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how can my current pool meet the latest safety  

drain standards? 

Paramount’s sDX anD sDX retro HigH Flow saFety Drainstm, are  

DesigneD to meet tHe inDustry stanDarD asme a112.19.8-2007 anti-

entraPment requirements, anD are testeD anD listeD by iaPmo, 

to earn tHe Premier swimming Pool sPa anD Hot tub CoDe (usPC) 

sHielD. boasts a Flow rate oF 200 gPm on Floor anD 192 gPm on wall 

ComPatible witH PumPs uP to 3HP. in most Cases tHis eliminates tHe 

neeD to CalCulate tHe system total DynamiC HeaD. sDX Has a 1.485 

Feet Per seConD veloCity at tHe oPening at a maXimum listeD 200 

gPm. must be installeD witH at least 2 sDX Drains teeD togetHer 

to ComPly witH sPlit suCtion CoDes. sDX serves as a wall Drain 

anD also as a Floor Drain iF Debris removal is not a ConCern.  sDX 

retro Can be installeD as a single Cover witH an svrs  installeD on 

tHe line.

what other benefits do sdx and sdx retro provide?

aPProveD For use on Floors anD siDe walls 

PatenteD ribs Create siXty small Drains tHat Do not allow Flow  

to inCrease in any one CHannel wHen bloCkeD. tHis means Hair will  

not be PulleD into tHe oPenings anD entangleD arounD tHe Cover.

anti-vorteX sHielD anD CHannels reDireCt Flow to bloCk ContaCt  

witH DireCt-suCtion

sDX is aPProveD as a bulkHeaD Fitting so tHere is no neeD For tHe 

PiPe to be 1½ times tHe PiPe Diameter baCk From tHe Cover. tHe sDX 

Cover ProviDes uniForm suCtion regarDless oF PiPe loCation.

sDX retro Fits eXisting Drain Covers in ConCrete anD vinyl Pools 

uP to 10” Diameter

 

HigH-Flow rating For use witH large HP or multiPle PumPs 

2 sDX Drains - 200 gPm Floor / 192 gPm wall   |   3 sDX Drains - 300 gPm 

Floor / 288 gPm wall   |   4 sDX Drains - 400 gPm Floor / 384 gPm wall

available in eigHt Colors to ComPliment tHe surFaCe oF any Pool
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us Patents 7,178,179 D,532,684 D,531,888 otHer Patents PenDing   004-022-7491-00

sdx & sdx retro Questions and answers

MADE IN USA

warning: mDX² anD sDX must be installeD in aCCorDanCe witH Paramount’s written instruCtion manual, anD in 

ConFormity witH aPPliCable FeDeral, state, loCal anD swimming Pool inDustry builDing anD saFety CoDes.


